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Abstract
The current study was conducted to study the ability of Trichoderma harizianum for removing total
and hexavalent chromium from tannary wastewater in laboratory .The experiment continue for thirteen
days ,chemical and physical characteristics total and hexavalent chromium concentration were tested in the
days (1,4,7,10and 13) and biomass in the end of experimental is weighted. Results shows that pH value
change from( 8.6-3.2) and removal percent for Total dissolved solids ,Total alkalinity, total hardness,
calcium and magnesium hardness ,nitrite ,nitrate and ,sulphate, total chromium ,hexavalent chromium and
biomass (97.54%,90%,97.77%,87.97%,99%,95%,84.66%,90%).While the removal percent for total and
hexavalent chromium were 70.18% and 99.67% respectively . The experiment show increasing in fungus
biomass in the end of experiment period .
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Introduction
Tannary industry wastewater effluent contain many pollutant , chromium is one of important of
them because, this element used as a salt in this process .The toxic Cr(VI) transforming to trivalent
chromium Cr(III) which is almost non-toxic and even an essential element for growth [1,2,3].This industry
is a major source of chromium pollution and release Cr(VI)ranging from 40-25000 mg/l of hexavalent
chromium in wastewater is carcinogenic ,even with a little quantity ,10 mg/l can cause nausea, vomiting
,skin irritation and problems related with respiratory tract can cause lung carcinoma due to chromium
toxicity[4] so this element must be removed from wastewater prior of disposal ,many methods used for this
purpose but, bioremediation processes is the best choice due to they are less expensive and highly efficient
even at low heavy metal concentration from those methods ,The fungus used to remove this ion [5,6].Some
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researcher used Trichoderma harizianum for bioremediation heavy metals from industry wastewater by
absorption such as hexavalent chromium (VI). As a result Trichoderma harizianum consider an important
fungi for cleaning environment from pollutants [7,8].
The present study aimed to reduce pollutants from tannery wastewater by using an isolate of Trichoderma
harizianum

Materials and Methods
Trichoderma harizianum isolate provided from college of science /Kufa university .It was purified
and cultivated at ( 28) ºC and incubated for seven days on potato dextrose agar (PDA) . Wastewater from
tannery industry was sterilized then in (1) litter flask pour (570) ml from it and calculated with (30) ml
from fungus vaccine in three replicates with control treatment using distilled water with fungi for biomass
measuring and industrial wastewater with fungi [9]and incubate for thirteen day ,chemical and physical
,total and hexavalent chromium were tested each (1,4,7,10,13) days [ 10].pH measured by pH meter ,while
total dissolved solids (TDS) , total alkalinity (T.A), total hardness (T.H),calcium and magnesium hardness
,Nitrite ,Nitrate , sulfate, measured according to [11]. While total chromium measuring according to [12]
have also been measuring hexavalent chromium according to [13].biomass was measured in the end at
experiment after filtering the water and drying and then weighting at 85 ºC.

Results and Discussion
The result show that the PH value is change from alkaline value (8.6)to acidic value (3.2) therefore,
the large quantities of organic acids produced reduce the pH value after lap thirteen days period chemicals
changes caused by the act of enzymatic microbial .This is agree with the study of treatment the wastewater
of Najaf refinery by fungi ,which reduced pH from (8.5-4.1) by the fungus Pencillium sp.[14] figure1 this
may due to decrease pH value during period experiment .

Fig. 1: pH value decreaing during experiment thirteen days
-Total Dissolved Solids
Which is about organic materials and inorganic molecules and particles accumulate with each other
to be what is known as solids and be small in size ,When the presence the salts with and resulting from the
presence of ions called total solids [15]. (TDS) percent removal was (97.54%)this may be due to it is
important for growth and reproduction of fungi [16].(TDS) reduced from( 660-256.3) mg/l by removal
percent (62.15%)by Penicillium sp. from oil refinery wastewater in Najaf [14].
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Fig. 2: percent removal of total dissolved solids during thirteen days
-Total Alkalinity (T.A)
The alkalinity of the water is the content of carbonate and bicarbonate and hydroxides [17].Alkalinity
percent removal was (93.33%)Figure3, this may due to the use of ion bicarbonates as source of carbon
,carbon act an nutrient for fungi and it is important for growth ,multiplying and sporulation [18].This is
agreed with high percent removal for total alkalinity for wastewater of the public Euphrates company that
was(88.6%,86.66%) by Aspergillus niger,Aspergillus terreus respectively [19] .

Fig. 3: removal percent of total alkalinity during thirteen days
-Total hardness ,Calcium and Magnesium hardness
Total hardness acts the total of many ions such calcium ,magnesium ions [20] . Total hardness
,calcium and magnesium hardness percent removal was (97.77%,87.97%,99%) respectively Figure
(4,5,6).This due to that the fact the calcium nutrients that is needing by fungi for growth purpose [21]. Total
hardness and magnesium hardness were reduced by Aspergillus niger and the removal percent was
(77.77%,83.39%) respectively [19].

Fig. 4: removal percent of total hardness during thirteen days
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Fig. 5: removal percent of calcium hardness during thirteen days

Fig. 6: removal percent of magnesium hardness during thirteen days
-Sulfate
Tanning processes that includes utilizing chromium sulfate of the leather , many of mechanical and
chemical processes of tanning include organic materials and inorganic with collagen protein in the leather
and used material chrome sulfate as tanning of the leather ,percent removal for sulfate was (90%) during
period experiment because , fungi used sulfur as an energy source [22], sulfate was reduced from (700.2243.3)mg/l in wastewater for najaf refinery when treatment by using Penicillium sp.[14].

Fig. 7: removal percent of sulfate during thirteen days
-Nutrient(Nitrite and Nitrate )
The nutrients are bio stimulation and important elements in formation of enzymes and proteins for
living microorganisms [23].percent removal for nitrite and nitrate was (84.66%,95%) respectively
Figure(8,9)during the study period was due to the nutrients that stimulate growth for fungi [24,25].
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Nutrients reduced from (40-20)mg/l for nitrite when treatment wastewater oil refinery in Najaf by two
fungi Aspergillus terrus ,Pencillium sp.[14].

Fig. 8: removal percent of nitrite during thirteen days

Fig. 9: removal percent of nitrate during thirteen days
-Total chromium
Chromium is toxic heavy metals resulting from industries such as leather tanning industry as well as
other pollutants dispose to the environment ,Total chromium includes Cr(III) ,Cr(VI) [26],percent removal
percent was (70.18%) by using the fungus Trichoderma harizianum Figure (10) because of the chromium
one of important structural element of the surface of fungal cells founded that is as a structural element for
chitin ,chitosan for fungus cell wall that is altered when active uptake for chromium [27].

Fig. 10: removal percent of total chromium during thirteen days
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-Hexavalent chromium
The hexavalent chromium compounds in industry has led to environmental contaminants are
widespread ,The leather tanning processes is characterized by chromium compounds hexavalent [28].In
present study chromium concentration from (30.8-0.1) ppm by percent removal was (99.67%) by
filamentous fungus Trichoderma harizianum .

Fig. 11: removal percent of hexavalent chromium during thirteen days
-Biomass Estimation
Biomass was measured in the end of experiment after filtering the water and drying then weighting in
control (Distilled water ) was 0.613g as compared with( industrial wastewater) was 1.422 g , The percent
increasing was (56.89%).This due to that the fungus Trichoderma harizianum was using all of elements
in wastewater for building its biomass during thirteen days from incubation .This increase in the biomass
culture explained by the fact this an additional nitrogen and carbon contribution which allows the synthesis
of new secondary metabolites for the production microbial biomass[29].

Conclusions
1-T.harizianum is a good candidate for bioremediation of total and hexavalent chromium from tannary
waste water
2- T. harizianum isolates was observed increasing of biomass as a result consuming elements and nutrient
that founding in tannery wastewater.
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